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SCHOOL COMMUNITY COUNCIL MEETING
January 10, 2023

KONAWAENA HIGH SCHOOL
81-1043 Konawaena School Road

Kealakekua, HI 96750
4:00 pm

Minutes

I. Call to Order 4:04 p.m.

II. Maverick moved to approve minutes, Milton Leslie 2nd, committee
unanimously approved.

III. Attendance: Ami Akeo, Tina Alcain, Momi Kaehuaea, Maverick
Kawamoto, Luana Keanaaina, Milton Leslie, Katie Wickersham,
Richelle Tagawa

IV. Old Business
A. Graduation ceremony fee (Pancake Breakfast)-discussion

ensued because there were some challenges in the planning
and execution of the breakfast. Paying a fee would ensure
every graduate contributes something to their graduation fee.
Starting with next year’s freshman class, Class of 2027, an
additional one time graduation fee of $20 is being suggested.
SCC Unanimously agreed to propose the new fee to the school.

V. New Business
a. Waiver Request-The school is proposing a waiver request of 2

additional waiver days after discussing it with the school
Instructional Leadership Team. The SCC is recommending a
parent teacher conference day for one of the waiver days in
October. Board approved the school’s waiver requests.

b. School Budget Review-No changes since the last update.
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c. Fentanyl Task & Awareness Parent & Community Initiative -
Milton Leslie- HICHS is pushing to raise awareness about
Fentanyl use. There is a middle and HS zoom presentation
scheduled. Maverick is leading coordination for in person
parent and student presentations.

d. May Day - Tina Alcain—students have been asking Tina what is
happening. After discussing possible options, Katie
Wickersham will take it back to leadership to see what they
want to do. It will be tabled pending student input.

IV. Announcements

a. Wildcat Huddle following SCC meeting

b. School wants to pursue a school based health center with
HICHC

c. Next Meeting - February 7, 2023, first Tuesday of the month.

V. Adjourn: 5:26 p.m.


